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WHAT HAV 3 TH1Y EVIK DONE

The abovo query Is aimed directly

at the Republicans Yes and what

has the Republican paity ever done

for the people of tills Territory Wo

will make an attempt to show it up

The people who lately listened to

ex Senator Thurston were electrified

with his gall they next heard Walter

G Smith in a most Interesting and hi
tcrtainlng talk in which he wove flow

ory incidents of history into Iels of

virtue and gracerully crowned his

paity Then came the genlil and gen

tlo Tom Fitch whoso thoughts are

poetry and his word thoughts set to

music he graced his speech and It

honored him yet where wcask have

any or these lurnlshcd lood lor thougnt

to tho hesitating voter If there be

any

Thurston tho Bogle man Smith

tho magnetic and Fitch tho word-paint-

have each alike failed to aim at

tho target lest they might hit It Each

of theso great spenkors entertained

but neither enlightened tho hearers up ¬

on questions of tho hour Thurston

docs not know any raoro about tho lo ¬

cal conditions than ho does nbout tho

principles of tho G O P or the Or ¬

ganic Act 116 Is one gioat canard a

monstrosity of statesmanship as an

orator ho is no more to bo compared

to Fitch or Smith than the dust atoms

are to tho stars Ho was Imported to

lo that which neither of tho other two

could aiford to do to challongo tho

contempt of Intelligent voters by false

and preposteious tstatomentu So dis

astrous indeed wero tho efforts of tlvi

Nebraska political remnant that
Fitch and Smith wero hurried to tho

ijlump to check so lur as possible tho

reaction of disgust consequent upon

Thurstons slop over As speakers
they entertained but thoy did not In ¬

struct The white capped surf-brea- k

ers tho beauties of tho scarlot tinged

ponclnna and tho soul soothing mclo

of far away politics aro very pretty as

pictures but tho higher wo soar In tho

beauties of fancy tho farther wo must

fall and the harder we must hit when

we arouse ftohrtho spell of its en-

ticement and return again to still and

stagnant pools tho entangling lan

tana nnd tho dlrgcful despair of our

immediate local conditions and neces-

sities

¬

Not one of theso gentlemen have

essayed to tell the voter tho hesitat ¬

ing voter If there bcone WHY he

should vote the Republican ticket
The grand old party has ever

stood for tho cause of liberty stars
and stripes 40 years in power

Republicanism symbolic of all that Is

great and good and all that sort of

thing Is not helpful to tho maturing

voter or the hesitating voter If there
bo one The people If we may be

pardoned for borrowing from tho dis ¬

tinguished chairman of tho Republi ¬

can convention Mr Holstetn have

had a belly full of oratorical fire-

crackers

¬

and It Is about time with

your permission onco more Mr Chair-

man Holstein that the Republican

party takes a tumble to Itself and

tells the people something in the way

of a reason WHY they should cast

their vote to perpetuate the adminis-

tration of affairs here as it has existed

for tho past nearly ten years

Those of the Republican party who

arc sincere in desiring for the best in-

terests of tho Territory favor the

speedy enactment or County and Mu-

nicipal

¬

laws they realize however

that to Insure the passage of those

measures tho pcoplo must elect the

anti Republican candidates for both

branches of tho Legislature While In

tho platform of the Republican party

there is a plank declaring for the pas

sage of these laws there Is also the

conspicuous ptomiso of the supreme

head of that party Governor Dole that
he will veto them Hence to vote for

Republican legislators Is to encourage

the gicatest legislative farce ever In-

flicted upon a peopip

Upon the inception of tho prosont

campaign enthusiastic Republican

speakers were heard to ask What

did the Homo Rule Legislature do for

tho people They did not expect an

swer In lact did not want It To them

there was a soit of majestic ring to

tho sentence that seemed to COmprC

head argument logic aid Iraprogna

bio conclusion Tho Home Rule

speakers In reply enumerated many

things that the last Legislature did for

tho people and their competitors have

since been casting about for answer to

a similar query hurled back What

has the Republican party over done for

tho people of this Territory They

went to tho superficial sage Thurston

and ho could lecall no great deeds of

tho paity beyonll the two Imposi

tions to which wo have hcrotoforo rs

fencd Thoy appealed to Smith and

Fitch both of whom winked knowing

ly and talked engagingly about other

things

Ono thing tho Homo Rule Legisla

ture did for tho people was to pass

tho County bill Qjio thing the Repub

lican party did through IU imtrpn

saint Governor Dole was to veto It

The two Impositions practiced
upon tho people ag recognized by

Thuiston partlculuily hi the takjng
away of our ports and of our ruttoiiii
receipts without giving anything ade ¬

quately in return therefor mid the

veto of tho County bill aro not all
that tho Republican party has over

dono for tho people It has endorsed

tho policy of Governor Dole It has

approved his course of arrogance In

harmony with tho Legislature It has

commended his attitude of Indifference
to tho groat necessities of the people

in his refusal to convene tho Legisla-

ture

¬

for the passage of a loan bill by

which relief could havo been had

A vote for the Republican ticket Is a

vote for Governor Dole A vote for the
Republican ticket would be an ex-

pression

¬

of the approval of the voter

of the whole course of Governor Dole

and his associates A vote for the Re-

publican

¬

ticket would be a vote to con-

tinue

¬

the management of the affairs of

this Territory under the same oligar-

chical

¬

close corporation that has exist-

ed

¬

since the outrage of 18fa

Arrayed ngalnst the people stands

the Republican party with confessed
deeds of imposition with a pledge to

thwart the wishes of the masses and
with no other justification than that
it will continue the
policy and perpetuate the dependence
of the people upon the whim of Mr

Dole It solicits the support of the elec-

tors
¬

Mr Voter It Is all up to you

KEBPECT ONLY FOE AN ALU

We aro perfectly aware that Prince
Cupid while touring on his personal
campaign as a Republican candidate

for Delegate to Congiess was dismay-

ed

¬

by the actions of Hawailans toward
themselves the majority of them be-

ing Home Rulers who attended his
meetings and plainly toldi him that
they came as people of such a political

faith so that it cannot be said that an

alll failed to arouse sufficient enthu-

siasm

¬

among the people to elect hlra

as a Republican candidate They were
men enough to tell him that they wero
Home Rulers and would not vote for
him As an alll they respected him

but otherwise they had no use what-

ever
¬

for him as a Republican but only
fqr Home Rulers as thoy were stead

fast In their opposition to his party
and those composing the leaders and
dictators thereof Wo believe tho

above to bo exactly the truth Natives
only care for the Prince because ho

Is an alll but otherwise they are

steadfast for Homo Rule It being Um

party of the Hawailans and of the
many and not that of tho old mission ¬

ary crow and oligarchs with a light

sprinkling of misguided natives

A WOMAN ON 1HE B1UMP

When a woman goes on the politi

cal stump whoso husband Is a promi-

nent police official thereby showing a

partisan spirit sho placos her husband
In a peculiar position who may not

be responsible for her conduct We

think that women whose husbands

are officials should not dabble into

partisan politics Ip Ho paso we now

draw attention to which only occurred

the other ovonlug shows tho utter
lack of good homo rule principles

as far as sho and hor hus ¬

band and family aro directly interest ¬

ed Wo bellove that sho needs aud

that 8P0 s yery much in need of a

jood Home Hul9 instructor n order

that she may bo chastised Into her

pioper homo sphere Her home life

must lack that necessary submission

duo tf of Jord and master his Inter

est being here as we1 ag list 8 their

family also and a large cue tgo it

MB JtMWWinrffirwtMrir

that who aro looking for support from

what their father cams and that from

only ono source If a woman sho

a good wife and mother dont know

what Is best for herself and family

she should be plainly told about It

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why cannot Democrats read any ¬

body objectionable out or the Demo ¬

cratic party Let anyone who claims

to be a Democrat try It and hell bo

sorry for it afterwards

Of course anybody who is suitable

to the Advertiser crowd bo ho Demo-

crat or otherwise Is considered de-

cent

¬

And becauso a certain paper

was easily pliable to Its way of think ¬

ing is deemed by It as decent but oth-

ers

¬

think otherwise

Lepers who want to bo imprisoned

without trial and be eaten by worms

while alive will naturally vote for

their Republican tormentors nnd per¬

secutors Go on give them your votes

aud youll be sorry for doing so after-

wards

¬

when It Is too lato to recall the

same

Military partisanship was again dis-

played

¬

last night at the Drillshed

where politics was Incidentally in-

troduced

¬

as a part of the aljeged in-

spection

¬

We were aware that such

would be the case and it did surely

turn out to be so Keep on doing it

gentlemen it Is good political capital

Governor Dole after playing the
part of a grave digger for the Republi-

can party is now that partys under-

taker who will soon prepare It for

embalmcnt Too bad wo are most

sorry for him and the party he is supposed

to lead on to victory which he

is now leading on to sure and certain
death at the polls Others of the same

party are feeling veiy sick and glum

over his recent antics

There was a roaring bull fronfBasan
let loose at the Emma Square rally of

last Saturday night from tho Adve-
rtisers

¬

pasture who had the temerity

to bellow about Republicanism and
what the people here should do We
pitied the efforts of poor Eddie which
was too much for my blood to bs
Qoyd up much longer Dctter take
a reef In aud lay up for repairs as that
will suit the purpose much better

Candidate Isenbcrg made u grand-

stand

¬

play yesterday in the columns of

the Bulletin agaiust Governor Dole

wherein he is quoted as saying that
the Republican party ought to get

jut and work against him becauso hd

considered his action against Jimmy
Boyd Is an outrage flight yon are
lear Paulino bully for you and jo It
t him Dut wo think Paul iu doing tha

best work possible for tho certain do

eat of the Republicans and for the sure
mccess of the Democratic and Home
rtule paitles And we repeat with a

efraln Go It pau and ygifll 9itrejr
succeed in doing Dolp anil Copper up

iood and brown

It is to be legardccl as conclunivti thai
ho author of the anonymous aiticlo iu

the Advertiser of thld morning head
ad Makalual and tho Loan Bill Is not
jnly afral to make the qtatenientg con

talncd In his allugi innilliunicdnou
jut too Ignoinnt of legislative custom
o utter n first class or consistent
alsehood who Is surmised to bo none
Jtlie than a moat Wlijw uKl jiJjaVJg

- -- -

55S
honchman of Mr Achl A member of

tho hiBt legislature who was not eligi ¬

ble to the position of serjeant-at-arm- s

to bring In absent members nnd tho
anonymous lies In that regard nt least
and tho maxim applies with great lorco
to a reasoning mind that Falsuin in

lino falsum In omnibus

Taunts have been hurled personally

nt us why do we associate ourselves

with white men who compose the
Democratic party if we arc Hawaiian
In feeling ns ngalnst haolesYeswe are
Hawaiian every time nothing can

change us and when hades even If

they nre Democrats try to speak 111 of

them we are ready at all times to re-

sent

¬

them But as to our being among

white men that Is ones privilege to

choose for himself conditions having

changed and wo believe in tho prin-

ciples

¬

of the Democratic party And

further our political friends aro there
and wo have a perfect right to do as

pleaseth us best without dictation or
taunts from anyone As white men of

both tho national paries are craviug

for native votes who are in the ma-

jority

¬

taunts just as these avail them
nothing but it cause Hawailans to

hold and to estrange themselves from

being associated with white men

BESOMED HIS PRACTICE

Dr Galbraith of this city hs
ro umrd bia- - practice and can be
found at trn office corner of Btre
tania and Union street between
the hourB of 8 and 10 a m ard I
to 3 and 7 to 8 p in dnilv Tele ¬

phone Main 204 2345 2w

Use

Cryst

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
RiveB aatisfaction We deliver it iu
neat pasteboard boxes

fetropolitan Meat Co
Telephone Main 4R

Orlaii Clyde Calieii

Counsellor-- at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney O S Patent Office Unit
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